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Review of Pamela of Carlisle

Review No. 8398 - Published 16 Apr 2001

Details of Visit:

Author: paul69
Location 2: Cumbria
Type of Visit: call
Date and Time of Visit: 12/04/2001 11:45
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 01228512995

The Premises:

Nice ground floor flat off the street, entrance was in a side alley so very discrete.

The Lady:

Pamela is in her 30s (she told me her age but I am a Gentleman! ), she had large breasts, long(ish)
blonde hair and nice body. I am afraid I am a small, petite fan but I fancied a change so I cannot
complain. (I think she does avertise as a younger age so take note! )

The Story:

Pamela was one of those very friendly, very chatty, and easy to get on with girls. Only problem I
then find is that the sex becomes very functional and business-like - this was the case here. We
talked for a while, then nice back massage with talc. She then turned me over and went to work,
hands were fantastic and those nails on my penis (mmmm), on with condom and a very
professional BJ. I think she sussed I was on the point, so jumped on top, feet well up by my side for
a very good bonk. I usually have to "assist" to finish but she Pamela worked me very well to a nice
tight finish.... Don't know why I am complaining, guess not my usual type, but also too "professional"
- only time she stopped small talk was during BJ...

For this area of the country nice to find a professional (even if she does come from the NE! ) but I
think I like it when they retain a bit of amatuer!
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